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During the few months which have elap-1 “Del the Church itself was loaded with debt.” 8 *T*’ar“ «" lb« earth. It cea
sed since our Conference closed in St. John,! “ But,” say the Trustees, in a letter to the ls,ence w,lh :be deatb of ‘be body. ] 
two ot its members, both highly- esteemed District Meeting asking for the re-appoint- wben “*t£r‘a* organism goes to 
or t leir works sake, have finished their toent ot their Minister, “ at present tbe case *urn But the spirit of man

course and entered into rest. The Rev. »» vast y different; not only has a comfort- lbat “■ “ continues its existence rati 
ti k ARI>T e.u,ered ‘be Ministry in able dwelling been erected, and an ample OOD*ciousty after tbe material organii 
l«34, laboured with great success for a extent ol laud annexed thereto, but the to the earth as it icos, the spirit retui 
series ot years in the Island of Hayti, sub- whole of the cost of these purchases and "ho gave it. The materialistic th
,*ZUSr,Up,ned TT °f 1,16 moM iuipor' P.r?ceed,“«s h“* been met, and a consider- no support Irom the expression •• 
tant Circuits in L. IJ. America, and became “hie portion of even the Church debt has know not anything" asP found ’in 
Supernumerary in 1303. For tbe last been liquidated; and this too under cir- 4-7 The nh ' ‘ ,k 
eight years he was the subject of distress- cumstances that frequently chilled and dis- thine" olL ? • , ,, “°W
mg illness, the result, undoubtedly of the couraged the most persevering of our peo- , *■, c*nnot con„.tently be unders, 
enervating climate, the wasting labours, and Ple-” * unlimited sense, as teaching unconscio
the various persecutions and afflictions ot In the year 1863 he became Supernumer- ter dea,h- but jt friers especially to 
his West Indian Mission. lie was a saint- ary, and made his abode in Sackville. For raDCe of ,be dead '<> general conce 
v man > and though, owing to the fact of 8e'eral years afterwards he took part in the event* tbat » e transpiring under tbe i 
his removal, for his family’s sake, to Chi- public services of that and the adjoining re,d in Job liv : 21, that the sons a 
cago, more than three years ago, he was Circuits, as opportunity offered. Increas^ Parted come to honor and he knowe 
Dot privileged to see any of his ministerial iug infirmities, however, obliged him to re- tbef are brought low and he perceiv, 
brethren towards the last of his days, he hnqui-li these duties, and for the past two of‘hem. In Isaiah it is said, " Doob 

“bundaut evidence of the stability years he sought in a more private way to art our lather though Abraham be ig 
ot bis faith in Christ, and of his perfect pre- fulfil his commission as an ambassador of us.” In this general sense then 
^h?l,° To°h I'rrf ,“heriU“Ce(.of ‘hesaiw.s in God He diligently visited the poor and know nothing concerning wl.’at is n 
ilSLlh whfcL’,h* ^ °0,ar“dlsu ,aus‘ ‘he afflicted, and sought by counsel, reproof, with the living. Their love their hat 
indeed have been great gam. The writer aud warning to arrest the attention of the , ’
hopes that some hand will be found, among thoughtless, to reclaim the erring, and to th/lowcr world h 7* xu
Sis many friends, to narrate the history of *ead sinners to Christ. this lower world have perished. The;

1 h> Missionary work—which, he is given to For many mouths past, salvation from T “f" “ lh* *ltive *oenc“ of 111
» uii^rstaiul, forms one of the most interest- aud the glory of tbe heavenly world jj1080 tliat I,ve after them soou forg

,ao diapters of our Society’s annals—but in were his chosen themes ; and he found a <or lbo melnory of them is forgot
the mtantime lie is glad to pay this humble way of introducing them at auy time which !he pbrase’ “ Tbe d<>ad know not ai 
tn u*e of affliction to the memory of a offended none, aud ministered to the im- '* !o be understood in an absolute t 

'• most estimable brother, and a former col- provemeut of very many. proves unconsciousness alter death,
league. The interest which he took iu our Edu- last P»rt of tbe text, “neither have I

More recently still, we have been called catioual Institution was deep aud abiding. more a reward,” must be interprets
to mouru the departure of the Rev. John Occupying the position of a Trustee, he same rigid rule. By this process of r

* SNOWBALL. Of a remarkably robust con- made himself acquainted with its difflcul- teas clearly demonstrate no resurr
sinution, and, until the last few years of his "es, and its successes, its aims and its we do no conscious being, for it is as

, almost a strauger to illness, he lived to methods, aud was always ready to sympa- ly asserted. " neither have thev an, 
“ ®?od.0!d *SC> and was at length gathered tblz« with its offleers, and to assist in the reward ” as it is that ,i i , l

to his fathers ” like as a shock of corn com- promotion ol its interests. What depth Z , kn°W
eth in his season.” and earnestness of solicitude he displayed T?' r .. . .. ....

•O He vvas born in Northallerton, Yorkshire, for the spiritual well being of the young ’re “ folloW8’ rt ,lua n,ode
Sept. 27th, 171)4. His parents, who were people themselves, it is not possible for i£ “enita,,°L" ** adoPted- ‘ba“b« de»d 
Episcopalians, were apparently uuacquain- state; but none who heard his fervent dead~,be Rood and tbe bad are exti 

I tec* V*ta^ godliuess, but lived a moral supplications at the College service could l>*an^ nothingness shall be the portio


